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1. CEO’s Report
It is always a pleasure to keep the community informed and I am pleased to
say that the Carbal family and the services that it provides continue to go
from strength to strength. I will take this opportunity to welcome another
member of the Carbal family, Sandy McDonald, our Midwife. I am very
pleased to have midwifery services running again within an integrated
approach that involves internal and external service providers. The key is that
we are working with others to get the best outcomes for our entire
community.

I encourage community to attend Carbal’s Community Forums, the next on
10 May 2013 the details are outlined below. The Mobile Outreach Boomerang
(MOB) is charged with enhancing the access of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islanders to primary health care as well as ensure that the emerging health
practitioners (whether Medical, Nursing or Allied Health) are trained in the
provision of Indigenous Health Care. Carbal is passionate about the services
and to this extent I again encourage community and stakeholders alike to
attend our forums and work together for our community. I am humbled, as
always by the hard work of staff and other service providers, who work
together to provide the best care for our clients.

Yours respectfully, Harry
CEO/ Carbal Medical Centre

2. Regional Tackling Smoking and Healthy Lifestyle.
The RTSHL team will be running the Deadly Choice Program and Good Quick
Tukka Programs over the next few weeks at:
•

St George SHS – Wednesday afternoon

•

St George SS – Thursday morning

•

Dirrandandi SS – Campus – Friday afternoon

On the 19th April the team went to Dirrandandi for the school’s Harmony Day
to run the Deadly Choice Program along with Good Quick Tukka.

3. Upcoming Community Forums
Carbal is committed to keeping its community aware of developments via
quarterly community forums. Take every opportunity to have your say.
Date:

10 May, 30 August & 22 November 2013.

Location:

123 Neil Street (Next to the Bingo Hall)

Parking:

On Lawrence Street

Time:

11 am to 12 30 pm with lunch provided

4. Maternal and Child Health
Strong Fathers and Strong Families
In our last newsletter we had comments from the participants, so here are
some comments about the Strong Fathers Strong Families program from the
partners of the men that attended the first program.
Sam: My partner has more patience and he listens to the kids more.
Ella: He is more understanding and patient, and he also can see it from the
child’s point of view. This program is Awesome and I would recommend it to
any one.
Bron: My husband is helping a lot more and spends a lot more time with bub.
He realizes that I, as a mum need my own time to be alone. And he is helping
out a lot more around the home.
Chels: My partner goes out of his way to spend time with his son. He is a lot
more patient and is listening a lot more.
It’s great that the whole family can see the difference this program can
make in their daily lives. So if you would like to be part of this exciting
program, the next program will be starting on the 20th June 2013.
So if you know any dads, pops, uncles or partners that would be interested in
this program, please don’t hesitate to give Charlie a call on 4639 4461.

5. Calling all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Artists
Carbal has a feature wall, in our Waiting Room, to show case the work of
local artists. If you are interested could you please contact Toni Crossley on
07 4639 4461.
It would be great if you could, when speaking with Toni, state what the work
is called, a brief story, who the artist is, as well as what the asking price is for
the art work.
It is preferable that a name and current contact number is also left… this way
we can showcase our community’s extraordinary work.

6. Community Feedback
Carbal want to provide the best services and support to our community. One
way to achieve this is to listen to community feedback. Carbal would like to
hear any comments or suggestions from you about our service, and how we
can improve what we are doing. We would like to hear the good things that
we are doing well, and the things you think we can improve on. You are the
community that we serve and your comments and suggestions are very
important to us. If you would like your say here are a few options that you
could use:
 The community forum on Friday 10 May 2013
 Call reception on 46 39 44 61
 Email us on admin@carbal.com.au
 Contact the CEO on 46 39 44 61 or
 You can use the suggestion box at the reception counter the next time
you come in.

 Fun Fact
Diabetes – Thought for the month:
There is no cure at the moment but diabetes can be prevented. Thirty
minutes of moderate –intensity physical activity on most days and a healthy
diet can drastically reduce the risk of developing type 2 diabetes.
It is so important to come and have a yearly 715 Health Check here at Carbal and prevent
diseases like diabetes and heart disease.

Get to know your Carbal mob…
Janet Miller

Hi, my name is Janet Miller; I am a Koori
woman from the NSW Riverina region. I
have been employed with Carbal Medical
Centre for the past 7 years, originally as a
transport driver, where I enjoyed meeting
the community.
For the last 5 years I have worked in the
New Directions program as an Aboriginal
Health Worker. In this position I worked
with the Midwife, Child Health Nurse and
the Young Parent Support Worker, Child
Health Worker and the Strong Families
Worker and the EIS to deliver individually
tailored services. We do home visits, run
Ante-pre and post natal programs, which
includes: healthy cooking, jewellery
making, belly cast painting, scrap booking,
yarning time, special guests and playgroup.
Over the past 4 years I have also developed
and facilitated the Healthy Kulila kids
program and regularly attend Kulila to
speak with children and staff about Healthy
food options.
I have worked with a fantastic Aboriginal
and Torres Straight Islander community,
great staff and I Love My Job!

Dawn Woodbridge

Hi, my name is Dawn Woodbridge. I am a
Kamilaroi woman from a little Aboriginal
community named Toomelah, situated just
over the QLD border in NSW.
I first started working as an Aboriginal Health
Worker at the Toomelah Health Clinic. I lived
and worked there for many, many years
helping and supporting our people through
tough times dealing with health issues.
I am currently employed at Carbal Medical
Centre as the Indigenous Young Parent
Support Worker within the Strong Families
team which is a strategy put in place to help
close the gap for our Indigenous people.
My target group is 15 to 25 years old and my
role is to promote healthy pregnancies, prepost natal support, referrals from within
Carbal and external agencies, home visits,
family planning, health education/promotion,
promote growing strong, healthy eating.
I would like to thank Carbal for giving me the
opportunity to work with our young parents.
Carbal is a wonderful place to work, always
assisting and encouraging our people, whilst
ensuring an appropriate health service.

Healthy Lifestyle Quick Tukka Recipe for the month of April.

One Cup Pancakes:
Ingredients:
1 egg
1 cup of low fat milk
1 cup of self-raising flour
Margarine/oil
2 bananas, sliced
250grams of yoghurt

Equipment:
One large bowl
Large knife
Chopping board
Non-stick frypan
Whisk/Fork
Ladle
Teaspoon
Cup measure (any cup can
be used as long as it is the
same cup used for the
flour and milk).

Method:
1. Crack your egg into a large bowl.
2. Add the flour and milk.
3. Beat everything together until the batter is smooth.
4. Heat oil/margarine in a non-stick pan over medium heat.
5. Pour one ladle of batter into the pan, flip when bubbles appear in the Centre of the
pancake and cook until golden brown.
6. Serve with banana and light yoghurt.

Tips:
 ¼ cup of sultanas can be added to the dry mixture to make more flavors.
 Use ½ cup of whole meal and ½ cup of white flour to add more fibre.
 Plain flour can be used to make crepe style thin pancakes.
 ½ cup of grated apple can also be added.

Strong Families Presentation
Welcome to the first part of the Strong Families Get set 4 life healthy educations for your
kids.
Each month there will be something new for you in our newsletter.

Tok knows that
breakfast gives you
the best start to the
day.

Eko, Biggs and
Stretch are enjoying
healthy snacks
between meals

Biggs knows that
tap water is the
best drink when
you are

thirsty.

Eko knows to
stop eating
when your
tummy is full.

Learning to eat a new food takes time. Choose a food your child is not so keen
on at the moment. Let them put a mark (e.g. sticker, stamp or tick) on the chart
every time they have a little taste (for some tips read ‘Learning to like new
foods’ on page 13).

Tasting new food chart

